
Is Read by All Classes: :The Times
Is your advertisement m the paper that goes into the Homes? Business Telephone 368

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word. 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise yonr Wants in ther
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

FARMS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
11 anted—WOMAN TO HELP IN KIT- ; 
Vl chen. Apply The Hamilton Club. cor. < 

>1am and Jams» streets, side entrance

AX
AY

ANTED—A WARD MAIL» APPLY CITY

' ANTED—A FIRST CLASS WASH Wo
man for Monday only in privaie fam- 

Amply Box 22, Times Office.

TV ANTED IMMEDIATELY. EXPERIKNC- 
▼ i ed dexion-strator. Apply 231 Bay street 

etroth. Phone 31*.

F'OK SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND [ 
tardea iaads. adjoining city limits, with 

or without buildings, inree cr Ztror hundred 
dollar, aa acre. Special snap for quick sal*, 
bowermao. Bank of Hamilton EMe.

so a -and sad gravel pit that gives the j 
buyer a chance to nxifce a iortciif. Bower- | 
mat». Bank cf Haailtoa Bldg

BOWKRMAN a CO. REAL ESTATE i 
deaier? Bank el ilam Hon BM$. Pro- j 

bought. sc:d #cd exchanged.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

V ACTOR Y BUILDING FOR SALE. CBN- : 
•* ral iocatien Tatimac Brass & Me'at I 

| Vo.. H-75 Weliingion north.

HELP WANTED—MALE
AX’ ANTED. FOR CITY LIVE REPRE- 

»* sentaiive for household articles. Par 
Uvular* 5 Market street.

( ' OMPORTABLE BEDS, 15c AND 2£c: 
V meals, r-xiutro. the same as mother made. 
Idc 91 Merrick.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Xv^ANTBD TO ^RKhASîT HOUSEHoLd 

” furniture. Address Box 5?. Times.

W ANTED—SMALL TWO STOREY BRICK 
’ * or cottage by April 1st, in ease, or 

southeast.: careful tenant: reasonable rent: 
lease if desired. Ad®1t Box 21. Times office.

SITUATIONS VACANT

V GENTS WANTED — GOOD PROFITS 
Even boys and girls earn W».X< vg H2.t> 

t»er week. Ontario Seed, Go., 31 King Street, 
Waterloo. Ont.

Bulletin of Opportunities
Opportunity knocks »t your door every day you read 

Times Want Ads. You will find opportunities to better your
self and make extra dollars.

The Housewife can make money in so many ways, she can 
sell old furniture and clothing at good prices. The butcher— 
barber—druggist can make and save money during dull mo
ments.

The clerk can make money evenings. If you are a teacher 
you can find pupils through Times Want Ads.

You should read them every day.

Opportunity waits for you in Times Want Ads.

F'OCR ROOM BO KKAME COTTAGE: SIX 
huudne-1 Apply 5» Wood

nishtd. 157 Prmc«*s Street.

II OUSE. MODERN. EVERY CONVEX- 
* * ««see. S7 Shermai axe~ue north.
'T’O SELL OR LET—NEW HOUSE. 4» j 
1 Harvey ?:mi. off Sanford avenue: > 

rooms, hath room, furnace, etc Any 
Ohs- wishing :o parrhaee aroud do wet! to ser j 
iLKobi Swnerviile. 8* Smith avenue

TIMES WANT ADS

W AJTTBD TO BUT LGMBKk WAGOhi, 
Mmftdba bob sMste. heavy boroess. 

racb as Cvmen uae. alet> ffre*# a®d »n\kL 
5>*t pirncstiarw end grive o» Box TG Beoaifr-

ROOMS TO LET

XV ARM FURNISHED ROOM. WITH OR 
*’ wnheu: board 152 F-:rgusoa avenue 

north, over Ptncnne i.

TO LET

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—Sunday, young pox terrier ’
dog, black and i&n ears, «mail bhu-a 

M»otb on body. Anyone destining bru» aîie-r 
itiis notice will be prosecuted. Reward a: j 
«v Went worth street south.

L'OtJNQ, IN THE HAST END, NEW EM 
* press Cafe. 517 Barton cast, moderate

JO ST—On Tuesday near Conn S^sare. 1 
a .lemt* south or Harter east, goM watch, 
v lih plain Mack fob attached, vetoed as a 

gift. Reward, l? .luhn north.

1,' UVND-- A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
price®. The Oriental. 1* King vYilliaaa 

etrect. Phoue 214SL.

JOST — GOLD EARRING. R09KBUD 
-a thane, ruby sen r.ng, between King as :

1 tinter or on Spring street. Reward a. itoyaa ; 
Leurdrv". King cast.

Ej'OCND—TWO WEEKS AGO. A PEARL 
F brooch. Owner ran have name by prex 

itig property and raying e*p«Mes by 
in* at poilce headquarter.-

TO LET—FLAT. FINEST EN" EAST END.
■ or.erlookiag park ell tonvecfeiye» A?

rl- Kiimg east

TO LET-FLAT. FINEST IN EAST END.
1 pork, ai! convenieaic«e. Ap~ J

II OUSE TO LET ALL GONVBNIRNCES. 
Apphr 35 Margaret St.

FOR SALE

adore gkkc-â wilt, ffwmtcFae. stock, ta
.rao», snieusste and em*.!*«■<*<&•■ uasvti -
as :h< aualMlne of the weEi s mow a BEiss j 
rea.edï«s. Teoede-r* will be re-ecr-ed op no- i 
F-r-broary 27-h by ;be uederetgaed who wtll | 
awmiÿâa »«wlli .:5ns amd a ES iafoirmarton i 
C&arSe: l«sîtf 28< York street.

j iSAJLB > ' : «TEî» CUTTER. MUST '
A *>r y Hagbeoa routa.

HARD COAL 
> $5.00

JEWELRY
/ - OLD FiUÆD WALTHAM WATCHES 
vI seven fitly: alarm clock, eighty - a;-.f 
cents. guaranteed. Peebles, J?: King east

BOARDING
•) LADY BOARDERS WANTED AT 
• * Hqgbaon north

DENTAL

1IORSE AND HARNESS. 53 SMITH

t'OK SALE—NEW SET PERSIAN LAMB.
-*tpr flat staff and the best qtxa.ftt 

1 skies: $22. Box ZK Tam-,^

F'OR SALE- MEDIUM SIZED FURNACE j 
«enable for sBnaiff HaEL Apply HanaeRoc 

Wood * Coal Ce _ 3E* Jases eertb.

IlGHT DELIVERY SLEIGH AND WAGON.
-* cheap, ic Ma<N*b nectit

HAXO BARGAINS; NEW VP- | 
rodta* 'artery pet ce». *rt*jes by W*s- 

x... Ne* York .. Itligeü or flanfliili mas Toc- 
ortjo *>. aDOcinbii? .. w tan «rest. Foil atae<f up- 
rtrh:. :a eneileat order, gît». T. J. Bain*, 
names and rvai estate. John street, south, 
T.«ar xYst Of2»ar.

Lar* clean No. * Nut. qeal 
tty Waverly. the best fTK. ... . 
burning coal on the market. J ▼v'*vv

Stove and Nut...............56.00
EASTE*B*001t & BRYAN |

Phooe 24S7. 14 John St North, j

TIE UVEOTOL A LOI DO* k GLOBE 
IIStiRAICE CQMPMY

CtERAR U BURKHOLDEV

Show Cases—Couelera—Desks 
Bey ol Ike Haeaiactarm 

BEWBI6GPIG CABINET CO. Ltd. 
»l*»w u—wi.

INK M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRirR?
Tv UT-peal to the working - .aso#-- 

ARTinriAl. TEETH receiv-ing sjw.-ia: .cer- 
sio»ration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN 
SHIP no better to W had a: any price. Of
fice. I71* King «irtf-i eas*. liaimilton

Dr. .iambs y McDonald, dentist 
Grot^uan « Hall. C .iaznc‘ e3Tve: north.

Tclcphorj- I1"*-

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and other inttf. finq nxmgage». real - 

er-tatc Mar:in A Mi-rtia. Federal Life BnaH- <

Hockey shoes, skates.,
t-oa-6 ami gsrfi- slengh». ell i 
>> prîKvs Weetweree 
. adjerr.tmg pew a-nEiry.

DOGS. BIRDS, ETC.

Kkfp your h.hrse warm and dry
wrnfc bUemkets it-md! rate wtr:. '^rge 

reel? r’»eoc cow R-rbert

Bicycles—cash dr on easy pay- r
me1 lusl. VZ K"aig ea#t. imMtoa k

CARTER C-ARD DRY MIXED WOOD I
S*o*t fi..*#. KelBey * Wna»^ Tank, a!*® car- , 

ebubt, 'mvaq-r Uatbcert anti Cannon ;

F'OP SALE FOX HiXNDS. BEAGLE 
tewim&t. ami all ofher breeds of sport- 

me a-d pet dogs, fancy pigeons, 'ferrets, rab 
bit- guinea pigs. <-attle. sheep and «wine. 
i(4* pa** ' etaLogue. Log; 5*> page «-.stalogue with 
Dotiltrv combined. t> Mount Peon Kennels. 
Reeding. Pecna . U. S.. A.

TOBACCO STORE

Q J. ANDERSON". TOBACCO. CIGARS, 
ea. btlltard parlor. 231 York street.

At ONE Y T<1 LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
-* 1 of interest oti real of tale wecmrflty in 
sums to borrov erf. No nncnmlm^dr charged. 
Ara/iv lazier * Lagte-, S7,Ana,ter Bn.l«1:c

DANCING

MISCELLANEOUS | PERSONAL

B BG1NNERS CLASSES FORMING 
Haekett'5, 2» Bartun street we Y

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Cl all and see our dark room?, ex-
largmg room bo: to thr ny. Atoeda:*- 

] v free. Seymour. 7 John street aarhh. Plnac

MAR?; Ü WE LICENSES ISSUED; no 
«rtameEsae relqtirel Baw<rman. Bsak •£ 

I jaaaLiiÀiC'3 BjC^.

1FER AND FVR-
erntgupe roeausig nue*: p-bamus ■»«•$: <bf- 

ij tamne m-e, eEsjevt; geeMmig. mraaineg œ storage; 
11 --33L3Hg *aa$> ••••r AaaM’e T»-ul» foe mom;tTig 
;| tje. St it*, zen ïfl-onr fur nwa, -n.»œ. 75^- for ec» 
t a»®- BteUâmaines ffree. T»::»plL<an* 39E.7. 5415

37-ueSzîies »pm r.rmÜL

kl BE MISS PAEGHTER-S FINE STOCK OF 
I »J iu.tr_ erne giaiarie mr,D veaitBue yew. Ffe- 
I f t FreiDcii.. iGemanaai rn/é Kmgfiia* *00.1- ; *Un.
AnrtOB meweBitOes æaifl Itoreer dewùme tran.-- 

1 fcflxnatiiee 61a,T.g*. jemSre rrrrle. warvy $w:rch.«Sv 
1 ipanmoadkiiw fframto. HeaAetearBeirs far r&eainrf- 
] <-*" wfg».. ReoBmaiitmr nlbe plea», K King
: vtireetl mes», abewe Park

I WTLL POSmVELY PAY" HIGHEST 
#pof ,-ash price for your S A. land. 

war mu La. tome ajid see me before you sell at 
Teemtoat Hotel. King 9t. C. G. Mannwi.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND.
• repairer, removed to 126 Hess

LEGAL
|> KLL * PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. 
JL# eon-"it r-. <- (MB ••. : eêerel j. -
l'.ui idii-g. fo drill floor, J-juhhu and Mli, 
Mon-h 10 Iti/d to large «nd .-uaalil umna» 
st loweri nut* -. Wo. Bt-Jl. 14. A. Pr:ng <

lx OT *81XG TmîSHKS m» BXP1»RM THE
zrolt,: ■ 'ii*n he Ike* "tcemedl e ffl'rttc <z Lass
i—1 4.- «T Btam-ovr *rrem ewe« P»r>eU
3 fier- aad deli -"-nr* FancfEy wtitR. 35. and

Uenry l aj:center, sasristes
licit or. «u . Money to ileem -am rta

rote at lwwst currviiji rKi.es, DSBtws., ikiooux. ■] 
il>. Federal Life Baiidiug.

11’ ILLIAM if. WARDROPE, K C . BAL-
1S risirr, molKdi-or. iküat. j-u:■ ■

F-rdrra! Life BoikUng. il-ouey to icwi.u .at :
lowest rete= of miereFL.

1 I ARMY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ET«
J1 Olfice. Spectator Beiidto-;. >qrl
etl or. first-class reaf esta:* socninty,

lemon, barrister, attorney. 1
e 7>pt-R.ry 'Office.. Ne. Huptuwm "

smith. N. B.—Money m> tea® ta read esume. "

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

\\'W MANTE2SL GRATES,. FENDERS,. 
1* T -re iTMAre GraalV yfmrnntenr.*.

: r7-f, :*ce - Meurt-"# * Gemmice Cm. LitnirwE. 
* Eastnaan-. iroer»mp?irs. 212 King i»ectr.

UMBRELLAS

MEDICAL

I" Til BBS ELD-AS MADE TO 'ORDER. K5T- 
and reffœrree *D Slinws.. S- King

FUEL FOX SALE

Kerr .it; «tiny., «biear!/»- Btott Cm. bW, Main

Removal—dr. briggs. dentiis^. ;i
has removed his eUQtie Tima !»■ Kixr 

struct west vo .'(»r. it mg mod W«tfl avenvue . 1

F'RANK Dl W. BATBS. M. D., EYE, EAR. ■!
nose a.t>d. Threat ‘^•ecla l ip:., h as rerocwtl I 

his office to poom 3vix. Bark <6 IHaanifit-u 
Bvildiag. Houjis $• to 1- aa>d 2 to ê. Telle- jj 
Tib one 724. I»r. Bates has «upe-yefl an cdLcc ;j 
in Detroit and tr&ln now on will! trJim ‘j
the 1st to the 22nd of each month dm hit- ■<<- 
fii-r here, and from the 2itnd hu libe r.nfl albs ! 
month in Deitroh

B. T. SHANNON McGILUVBlY HAS1' 
removed from the cumer «if SLtog and ' 

.tames: Btreets to his nefàûenoe., IW4 Jam*» 
month. Specialist to heart and pravon* .flu- 
ease* Phoi>e 346.

HN P. MORTON. M. D_ F.
"Ediin.” .fames etreet eoct.h 
ear. nos« and throat. OT.fi'# ibeurrs 
2 to à. 7 i>o Tetegâie®® 1X3.

K. HUSBAND, M. D--fiemwjiaitihjsi..
iann «treed west. Teiieipdwme 27i7,.

I)R McEDWARDS. SPBCIAJULSIT.,
Eye. ear. now and tlhroal.. «wmer K'ir^ '] 

end Ray mtreeta. Office htrarr—» t o 02 a m 
Î to » j. n., ; to 1 ip. m. Teikiphome 8BFL. ;j

Times Ads
Bring
Results

QUI 1
1.16.7. U 34,33.3S.

3H.V.1B.

I)R

PATENTS
The Wife’s Week.

iiT<0)ïïm«iI1i-)i Sr.an..;.

1» ITPVTft'trade marks. db-J
. ^ 1 kSelgrte. etc... >fPO(itrrnd iirn I

» .1 countries .fehn H. Hendrv. .nerwir lamt* 11 
and Behooca etreeta. BstaMlshefl 1SW

Breaesw- \ finmdl » biuiiîi"~ ^nn>,w (tlWam- 
I viâ «rtifif a haï «froee* moiti peiowe nlW muini ir* 

ÜMimHtiïiwek. BS# uuuiv Ihiiuir emdie hitts- 
» ii6ç iû» u IL

PASSING OF UBET.

Pestoftice Change of Names Causes a 
Montana Poet Sorrow.

Helena. Mont.—The building uf a 
raïlnwd en Fergus county is respon- 
4-tb'te lor the passing of I'tyt, a stage 
station in »he Judith Uap. F he stage 
Lime was abandoned on the iirst of 
the year, and simultaneously the 
name of the station and n£ the post of- 
fiiice was changed to Judith Gap.

In the early days, when former 
Srmat&r Wilbur F. Sanders was a 
candictate for Congress, he visited in 
bis canvass this camp, which up to 
than time had no particular name. 
Driving up to the hotel, he informed 
three men sitting on the front porch 
than he was the Kepuhlican candidate 
So, Congress and asked them if they 
wwaBd vote £«« him.

“Not by a dl------ sight!"" came the
prompt response front all three.

This reception amazed danders. He 
asked nhenii whether they would vote 
for hum if he should prove to their 
satisfaction that he would make an 
able Representative and bring about 
results highly pleasing to that part 
of the State, and the same response 
greeted his ears. Becoming angry, 
danders then asked whether if he 
were- Jesus Christ they would vote 
for him, only to receive the same re- 
pfy. He then determined to resort to 
strategy and propounded this query ;

“1 have a jug of very fine Kentucky 
whiskey with me. Will you gentle- 
ment join?”"

‘"Then!" came the response.
‘" Not by a d------ sight !" responded

Sanders, urging his horse into a trot.
This dialogue received not a little 

attention in the pres.* of the State, 
and whe-n it came to selecting - name 
For the stage station former Governor 
Potts recommended that it be named 
Vbet in honor of Sanders.

The action, of the Post Office Depart
ment iirni changing the name has 
a roused not a little resentment. A 
local paper publishes a poem on the 
suabject written by Will Aiken, private 
'secretary to Gov. Norris. It is as 
1 folilkows:
i nn merely an old tuner, but I've got 

a right to speak.
And Tm mad enough, I tell you, to 

sit down and cuss a streak ;
Tor I see a man who tells me some

thing that I can’t, forget—
How that Uncle Sam's decided he 

don't like the name Ubet.

So he’s gone and went and changed 
it—now he calls it Judith Gap. 

Ain’t that like some hifalutin’ kid 
gloved tenderfoot yap?

Guess he thinks we're dumfool 
guineas. what, don't know- 
enough to scoot

When the cow punch draws his can
non carlesslike and starts to

Now, I’ll tell you: I remember when 
that name was give the town. 

And we didn't need a pencil for to 
write the title down ;

It just kind o' seemed to fit us— 
characteristic, some one said.

Of the breeiv Western people, frank 
of style and quick of head.

And I won’t forget the Friday when 
Jack Bates rode into town 

With a proper load of bugjuice from 
his ankles to bis crown :

When he galloped through the sity.
putting bullets everywhere— 

'Twas a holiday for Batesy, and he 
shot it up for fair.

Was Ubet a lively sister? Well. Ubet 
she was that same:

Every husky mother’s darling always 
would get in the game.

And from fighting up to preaching- 
say. we were the candy gang. 

And the guy that winked his blink
ers had to fight the whole she-

That reminds me of a happ'ning of 
them good old days of yore. 

When a parson lived among us— 
little weak two by four.

But as game a man as ever tried t’ 
insure a soul 'gainst fire. 

Always working for his fellows, always 
struggling on up higher.

Well, the parson once was preaching 
when a coyote named 0‘Flynn, 

Being prompted by red liquor, stood 
right up and butted in.

And he told our little parson there 
was no such thing as hope 

For a better life hereafter— lowed 
such talk was all bum dope.

Sav! You should have saw the 11a- 
tives as they all stood up ong

Then they rushed straight for the 
Flynn man. who got wise too 
late. alas.

And they gave him tar and feathers 
and they placed him on a rail. 

And they left, him in the suburbs—but 
I won't prolong the tale.

So no more they'll call it Ubet, in of
ficial documents.

But I guess the right will never be 
denied to residents;

And 1 say. pray let dear Judith Gap 
until she sinks to rest.

But I swan that, I shall always love 
Ubet Ubetter best.

THE HAND OF LINCOLN.
Look on this cast and know the brand 

That bore a native in its hold 
From this mute witness understand 

What Lincoln was—how large of 
mould.

The man who sped the woodman’s

And deeper sank the ploughman’s

And pushed the laden raft «stream; 
Of fate before him unaware.

So as I gaze the statured man.
Built up from yon l rge hand ap-

A type that nature wills to plan,
But once in all a people's years.

What, better than this voiceless cast 
To tell of such a one as he 

Since through its living semblance

The thoughts that bade a race be 
free.

—By Edward C. Stedman.

The author accompanied the poem 
with a pencil drawing of a cast of 
Lincoln's right hand by W. Volk, 
1860.

“jri/ O ‘f'Janaçrar? • •
■'W. / A-

/YjyV Agtc Z^o/ray^e/y» •

NOT PROTECTIONIST,
But Standard of Empire is All For 

Imperial Prelerence.

London. Feb. 11.—The .Standard of 
Empire, with reference to the discus
sion raised -by Col. Denison’s letter, en
deavors to defend itself from the criti
cism that it is a protectionist journal. 
It says it has nothing to do with the 
question of free trade versus protection, 
aa that concerns Britain, but it is frank
ly and emphatically concerned with the 
question of tariff reform, so far as it 
leads to the establishment of Imperial 
preference.

A<- r Af/c/tx/ O'fjbrraQan

KILLED SERVANT.
Muter First Dressed Victim in Suit 

ef His Own Clothes.

Parip. Feb. 12.—The Berlin correspon
dent of the Matin says that, according 
to a despatch from Santiago de Chili, it 
is now- certain that Chancellor Beckert, 
of the German Legation here, was not 
murdered, as was supposed, after a 
body had been discovered in the ruins of 
the Legation after it had l>een destroyed 
by fire on Friday last. It has been 
pretty well established that Beckert 
murdered a servant, dressed the body in 
his own clothes, stole a quantity of cash 
and decamped, after setting fire to the 
Legation to destroy the evidence of Iris

GAVE HIM A JEWEL.
Court Orient, lndepeiatent Order of 

Foresters, met la-t night, and after the

IRISH LACEMAKERS AND 
MENTOR.

Three. Irish girls and a priest are ' 
holding a demonstration of Irish lace- | 
making in the Strawhridge A Clothier j 
store. Philadelphia. The exhibit is for j 
the purpose of aiding the movement j 

I to revive Irish industries. Rose 
1 Egan. Man* O’Flanagan and Mary ] 
j Kate Davoren. pupils of the Indus- > 
trial .School at Loughlynn, are the i 
girls. They are in charge of the Rev.

! Father Michael O'Flanagan, of that 
place.

DUNDAS.
___

Methodist Ladies Give a Tea at 
the Parsonage,

Dundas. Feb. 12.—The Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Methodist Church enter
tained at a high tea at the parsonage, 
last evening. The attendance was 
good, about *200 being present and the 
proceeds fcill amount to about $50,

l^ts.

initiatory and other regular work had j which goes into the church treasury, i 
been eom-hKkd. Bro. Ben Salisbury call J Mr an<1 Mr< Harvey received the I 
ed Bro. Robert Guv to the platform and I 1
stated that he had a charge to toy ! a manner which had the
.piM him—11,al of being a unit 7,-al : tj1?* "'"kln« '« M »' home, j
oSs officer during hi. term of office «„ iL'L'Tl'T Ï IT", K.°” fne '

g ^ beautiful colored tables which were I< lncf Ranger ot th^ court during the—,, , __ . .... ,, .1 m charge 01 Miss Elsie Patterson,past vear. Bro. ( liar let. 1 recensa then lxir 1-1 v 1 n \t 1 'V ■ . , , , , j n j Mrs. r.d Xicholl. Mr- Jerome. Mrs. i.topped forwar, nnd pveeented Bro. f.oy K(| Ham,„ Mr, Jlm„ ,rvlng M„.
w,th a P«*t thief Linger # Jewel, and | joh|1 Haill„, x|r. Allg„M Mrt Bob- j The programme

/t’ose Baean. • • •

SHOT AT HIS WIFE
Intercolonial Brakeman Charged 
With Attempted Murder in Lexis.

tjiieliec. Feb. 11.—Joseph Bilodeau, 
brakeman. employed on the Intercol
onial Railway, was arrested this morn
ing lor an attempt to murder his wife, 
and is now Judged in the Quebec jail to 
await an investigation. Bilodeau had 
some difficulty with his wife at their 
home at Noire Dame de Levis on Tues
day last, when the Liter left him. Yes
terday. while walking with another 
young woman in T^xis. she was suddenly 
accosted by her husband, who drew a 
revolver from his pocket and fired two 
shots at •.he woman. Fortunately the 
first bullet a en* wide, anil the second 
pierced her ha: without doing any idi

In the meantime the two women 
escaped in flight, hut it was only this 
forenoon that t K» Provincial police ef
fected Bilodeau’s capture.

ACCEPT CHALLENGE
Liberals Will Show Premier Robli» 

What They Know.

Winnipeg. Feb. 11.—The Liberals 
have accepted Premier Roblin’s chal
lenge to prove that men were refused 
and eheated out of their franchise in 
the preparation of the liste lor the last 
eleetipn. He is trying to sidestep the 
issue of stuffed lists by hiding behind 
the subterfuge that no one was im
properly kepi off. maintaining that his 
challenge refers to that only. They ex
pect to prove gross corruption and 
partisanship in the making up of the

BARTON Y. M. U.

during his remarks expressed the hope 
tl«ut the recipient would he long spared 
to wear it and remember, with pride and 
(pleasure, his associations with Court <>r 
lent. Bro. Guv. whv     ——,--
offieer, in his reply, thanked his hreth 
ren for their kindly expressions towards

ert Clark, Mrs. James Ham and Mrs 
J. H Bowman Tea was served from i 
6 to 8. after which an enjoyable pro- j 
gramme of singing and music was j

moet popular i given Miss Hewitt, Miss r-nninî-

Satarday at McKay’s.
Visit this store to-mororw and secure 

your share of the many bargains being 
offered. Business is booming here, and 
to-morrow will be another day of re
markable selling. The following specials 
are only an indication of what

ton. Mrs. Pilgrim and Miss Whaltey 
contributed instrumental piece-; Mr 
and Mrs. John J Lyons and Mr. and : 
Mr-. Saunder-. duets; Mi-- Vida j 
Smith, a reading. Mi-s Lottie Krom- 1 
part, Mrs. W H V. Fisher. V. V. Jef
frey. Miss Quackenbush and Mi-s 1 
Birdie Bowlby. vocal solos. The mem- ! 
bers of the Auxiliary are greatly j 

first high tea !! pleased with thi-. tli 
} under their auspices, on the first an- i 

„ , t . von caa ni versa ry of the \u.\Uiarv> orgauiza-*
expect: 1 wo dozen emi net xraisG. , tl0|1. aud arv gratified 
made over silk -lip, worth regular *0. and his popular wife
for $2.98; rose hat pins, worth regular 
$1.15, sale price 25c each, and the >ale 
of Valenciennes lace, worth regular 8c, 
for 3c yard; corset covers, worth regu
lar S5c. for 19c; new Shantung silks, 
selling regularly at 7f>c. to-morrow per 
yard 55c. and the great annual clearing 
>alc of carpets is causing a groat stir in 
this section of the store. Now b 
time to fill your spring wants.—R,
Kav & Co.

CHANGE OF TRUSTEES.
Mr. Justice Teetzel has approved of 

the substitution of Joseph Atkinson as 
trustee of the estate of Charles Hinman. 
(if this city, in place of A. (’. Beasley. 
Mr. Hinman left ltiô King street west. 
Hamilton, in trust to Beasley and an
other. who has renounced, for his wife. 
Mrs. Hinman has since become Mrs. At
kinson. and is going to live with her 
husband, who is a newspaper editor in 
Newark. N. J. The application is made 
by her with the consent of Mr. Beaslev.

the pastor 
throwing

open the parsonage for the event and 
contributing so materially to the suc
cess and enjovability of the function. 

A meeting of the executive of the 
i North Wentworth Libera! Association 
j will be held in the board room of the 
I Public Library to-morrow (Saturday! 
afternoon. W. O. Sea lex. Ml* i- ex- 

the j peeled to be present.
Me- j Walking i- good in tie' middle «J 

1 Dundas streets and 11 is well that ,t 
I is so. as the sidewalks are little short 
j of skating rinks, with ice in firsl- 

lass condition.

Barton Street Y. M. V. held the most 
successful nr'etiug of this term this 
week, over 50 young men being prevent.

? of unusual interest, 
there being a hot. ;>«litieal campaign on. 
John Skeion was Labor candidate; E. 
W. Kay. Liberal, and W*. F. Zimmerman, 
Conservative. The three candidates 
gaie stirring >pcechrs setting forth their 
platforms in an able manner. After the
speeeh-makii g the regular voting took 
place, resulting in an overwhelming Ma
jority for the latbor candidate, the other 
men barely saving their deposits.

During ih' evening Mr. Widdup fav
ored the l n:on with a couple of violin

h is rumored that an election trial 
will be the outcome of the meeting.

Next Monday night the young men 
v.i!! debate with the young ladies of the 
church, and a good debate i- assured to 
ail those who attend.

MRS. HUBBARD SENTENCED.

One Month in Whitby Jail for Writ
ing Black Hand Letters.

Whitby. Feb. H. -judge Met riinmon
this afternoon sentenced Mr-. Hubbard, 
the Black Hand amateur, to one month--. 
imprisonment on the charge of writing 

1 threatening letters to John Wakelin. of 
I < annington. On lh* second « barge of j

___ _______ j writing similar letters to Ifexid Adam-.
D . j D .V n . j °f Port Perry, -entent - was suspended.
"need to rromote Toot Prosperity 1 n«e amateur nature <>r -he attempt-.

Ripe strawberries, head lettuce, csuli j *n.1 ,h<* *lVar,m ''nplirity of the ag»,i 
flowers, spinach, wax beans, cucumber*. Pn9oner- <*°'TOted in her favor, 
mushrooms, Grimsby tomatoes, grei»n

Newest Creations.
I lo re ha< l>ecn a remarkable chi 
tbe idea- and requirement-, of 

furniture for the house. ln past < 
anything would do. but now com! 
quiet, elegance and durability shoul 
considered, and the women, who I 
largely to do with thi* |iart of 
house life, are earnestly requeste« 
l>ai a visit to the show rooms of tl 
H"otlle<F furniture ( ompany. I.imi 
King -treet west. There the newest- 
ations of -pecial furniture designers 
shown in various woods and finie 
and when you s^e the sound com 
-eu-e manifested in the solidity of 
struction, the dear fine finish and ch 
woods, yon will admit that this ei 
pn-ing firm is tar in advance of 
ordinary line of cheap, rough goods 
erally shown, while their prices »[ 
for themselves.

peppers, parsley, choice Spy apples, 
celery, rhuliarh. new potatoes, cranber
ries. turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese. 
Cambridge sausage, well hung l**ef. pine
apples. t>ears. grajs1 fruit, Malaga grapes, 
Tangarine and Valencia oranges, muffins, 
crumpets, live and boiled lolister*. shell 
and bulk oysters, ciscoes, finnan hadjiie, 
fresh caught fish.- Peebles. Hobson & 
Co., Limited. King and MacNab.

ESCAPED FROM MINE.

Hundred and Twenty-Five Made Way 
Out of Abandoned Gallery.

Yuzovka. Russia, Feb. 11.—The 125 
miners who had been imprisoned in 
the Catherine mine for two days fol
lowing an explosion and fire on Feb. 
9. and whose lives were despaired of. 
made their escape from the mine to
day, through an aliauduned gallery. 
Several of the men were overcome In 
fumes, but they were helped out by 
their sturdier comrades. The second 
engineer died »f injuries soon after 
coming to the surfae*.

When the average girl gets married 
she regrets that the church organ ian"t 
a brass band.

BRICK THROUGH WINDOW. 

Three Gold Watches Stolen From a i 
Winnipeg Store.

Winnipeg. Fell. Il X sen-aT ional 
robbery wa* pulled off by a window 
smasher ie re early thi- morning, when 
a brick \vs< thrown through a window 
of Robinson's depart mente | -tore at | 
Main street and Fortage avenue. The j 
thief stole three gold watches wh'ch 
were on display there •* prize* for the 
approaching curling bouspiel to held 
here. The n>bl«er was arrested this af
ternoon. île gave his name a* Charles 
Marker, and said he had been out of cm 
ploynicnt for some lime. Marker had 
mad- an attempt to pawn the watche-. 
which gate the police a due.

O BTOniA.
•Tbi Y* Ha* RaaG Bài yp .91 T* law MiWai» I

When Yen Visit
The M*<le-m-Hamilton Exhibition, don't 
miss tin* I*\*-F(kJ exhibit. Try a 
Lax a-Food cookie, something new and 

very tasty.—A. W. Maguire & Co.

COUPON SESSION.
Tl»- Xl-xandra Rnller Kink will 

present to st* patrons a coupon ses
sion next Monday evening. This is 
something new and no doubt will 
draw a large crowd. Two ladies and 
txvo gentlemen will be presented with 
a card of passes each. Xnv patron is 
eligible for these Fifteen skating 
numbers will be the programme.

The price of admission Saturday 
afternoons has been reduced to twenty- 
five cents to all. including skates.

Go early to the Alexandra Saturday 
night as -kates are at a premium.

Crowds are enjoying thi- fascinat
ing pastime at the Alexandra.

Sight Worth Seeiog.
In a.l "archie s windows at both store* 

their extensive di-play of $1.25 spring 
-nirt< selling for 6tk- make a sight worth 
ac mg.

Noi only i- thi* sale of the manufac
turers" slock, hut the whole of their 
immense shirt <t«x-k.

We i-oun-el you to buy early, while 
the selection i< at it* he*t.—Treble's,

Lancaster Bill Carries.
Ottawa. Feb. II. To-day when the 

third reading the lamcasier level cross
ing bill was called, there was no word 
from the Minister of Railway* a* to the 
desired Maher opinion, and the bill was 
declared carried without


